Engage Your Peers on Social Media:
Post Templates
FACEBOOK AND
LINKEDIN POSTS
1. Join me and other community leaders to help forge a path to a
thriving future for all. Path to Positive Commnunities is bringing citizens
and community leaders together to engage and inspire our towns, cities
and states on #climate change solutions. It’s free and easy to join!
www.pathtopositive.org
2. As leaders of our towns, cities and states, it’s our job to inspire our
communities to get involved in climate change solutions. My community
is on a #path2positive along with a diverse network of community leaders
via Path to Positive Commnunities. Are you in? www.pathtopositive.org
3. Lead on climate change solutions by joining my community and others in
the Path to Positive Commnunities initiative. Explore the practical tools
and resources to get your towns, cities and states started on a
#path2positive for #climatesolutions www.pathtopositive.org
4. Upon reflecting on what I am seeing around me, and in support of my
community, I have decided to increase my efforts and do something
about climate change. I have joined Path to Positive Commnunities,
a new national program and network – from community leaders, for
leaders of communities – to lead by example and engage others in
climate solutions. I haven’t always led on climate change, but I now feel
compelled to do so. I know we can do more to care for our future, and
get on a #path2positive. Join me! www.pathtopositive.org
5. Are you ready to #LeadOnClimate with us? Explore
Path to Positive Commnunities’ practical tools and resources to get your
community engaged on climate change solutions
www.pathtopositive.org
6. #LeadOnClimate with me and fellow community leaders on a
#path2positive. Path to Positive Commnunities is a new national network
that offers practical step-by-step actions designed to make a difference in
your community! www.pathtopositive.org
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7. Are you ready to #ActOnClimate with us? Path to Positive Commnunities
can help you get started with step-by-step actions designed to inspire
and empower your community on climate change solutions.
www.pathtopositive.org
8. Ready to make an #impact in your community with us? Explore and
commit to Path to Positive Commnunities to receive the resources you
need to inspire others and build widespread support for
#climatesolutions www.pathtopositive.org
9. Turn your community into successful #leaders on climate change
solutions, just like me. Path to Positive Commnunities can help you make
a difference with easy to accomplish step-by-step actions. Joining is free
and simple! #path2positive www.pathtopositive.org
10. I learned _______ and so can you! Explore how
Path to Positive Commnunities’ #path2positive can assist you to make an
#impact with your community to lead on #climatesolutions.
www.pathtopositive.org
11. Turn your community into successful #leaders on climate change just like
I have. By joining Path to Positive Commnunities, you become part of a
national network of town, city, and state leaders committed to working
together to achieve climate solutions. Plus, you’ll receive the impactful
resources you need to inspire your community! www.pathtopositive.org
12. Towns, cities and states across the nation are making a difference in
climate change. Are you in? Check out Path to Positive Commnunities:
www.pathtopositive.org
13. Join me and [regional, local, state, etc.] leaders from the across the
nation to lead on climate change solutions...it’s already working! And it’s
easy to do with Path to Positive Commnunities. Find out more:
www.pathtopositive.org
14. My community is working on climate change solutions with
Path to Positive Communities, and yours can too! Become a leader:
www.pathtopositive.org
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TWEETS FOR TWITTER
1. Answer the call with me to #LeadOnClimate solutions with my
community and @path2positive: http://bit.ly/p2pCs
2. Explore how you can join me and others to #LeadOnClimate on your
community with @path2positive: http://bit.ly/p2pCs
3. My community and I are on a #path2positive with @path2positive for
#climatesolutions. Are you? http://bit.ly/p2pCs
4. Join me and start to engage with your community on #climatesolutions
with @path2positive: http://bit.ly/p2pCs
5. Are you ready to #LeadOnClimate with me? Explore @path2positive’s
practical tools and resources http://bit.ly/p2pCs
6. My community and others are leading on a #path2positive to create a
climate of opportunity @path2positive: http://bit.ly/p2pCs
7. Communities across the nation are making a difference in
#climatechange. Are you? Check out @path2positive: http://bit.ly/p2pCs
8. Join me and other community leaders to make a difference in
#climatechange–it’s already working! Visit @path2positive:
http://bit.ly/p2pCs
9. My community is working on #climatesolutions with @path2positive,
and yours can too! Become a leader: http://bit.ly/p2pCs
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